
THE ALLIGATOR MARKET.

BTRANOB SIOHTS IN A SOUTHERN
SAURIAN MERCHANT'S STORE.

How the Illdcon ncptllo Arc
Caught anil Tnrrd Kor A 1(M).
Yeara-Ol- d AlllR-atnr-.

"How do you fell the best, marlamr-f'-'
Bskcd the infptisitive reporter of a quiet-lookin- g

woman tvho was tho one pcaoe-fu- l

object in tho screaming, noisy worlil
about her.

''Well, I hanlly know how to answer
that o.ue.stion,'' she responded, her voice
Jiiu hed high enough to rtenclrnto the
chirping Squeaking, cawing anil crowing
of tho congregation of feathered folk
fluttering about. "You see, they come
nt most any price, and when I tell you
they come nil the way from fifty cents to
f200 apiece, you can understand how
prices vary."

As is well known, sugar, oranges nnd
alligators form three staples in Louisiana
exports and internal revenue, and it wns
to discover tho exact condition of the
rroeodilo market and whether the
season's catch had been good that a visit
was paid by a reporter to the big tanks on
I'harires street.

Alligators arc brought into town i't
every ftago, from an embryo Male in the
rgg to great, angry monsters ador.cn feet
long, tipping the scales hundreds of
wunds. Men hunt their hideous game

after dark, stalking the swamps, drag-
ging lagwms and wading through low,
iiozy marshes, where vast numlx-r- s of al-

ligators abide. Several methods of rapt-
uring them are resorted to. Those
ra ught with hooks are only fit for

killing.as they sicken and die in
fchort order. The big ones arc lassoed
and smaller fry snared in a heavy seine
made for this purpose. The hunter
realizes ho is after dangerous game with
lots of vicious halits, and so, besides
blinding their stupid eyes by a lamp worn
in his cnp,he is prepared to send a sooth-
ing bullet whenover necessary.

After brinsinsr in his find of euus. the
crocodile farmer heaps them in boxes and
simply depends on time to do its perfect
work. In the course of weeks the in-

fant gnaws and claws at tho hard shell
until he finally squirms his way into the
world.

Tassing through the big bird store tho
alligator region is reached. It is a pretty,
garden like place, with tcndcr,lacy vines
trained in delicate festoons up the lattice
against the durk brick wall, lireat red
lts hold foliage plants that lend a
tropical air to the spot, fitting the in-

habitants of the long cemented tanks.
Tbesc troughs aro built six in a row, the
occupants being carefully graded accord-
ing to size. Twice a "week tho water
must be changed for the salubrity of the
atmosphere. Twice a week refreshments
are banded round, beef lights as a rule,
k delicacy for whichulligatorshavea very
pronounced penchant. Tho half-grow- n

variety cat from five to six at a meal, dis-
tending their uncomely, shapeless
stomachs until tho receptacles refuse to
bold another particle. They feed only
nt intervals, but have voracious appetites
then.

They are very ufcly creatures, with
wretched dispositionals the reporter had
n fair opportunity of discovering. Hang-
ing over the side of the tank In playful,
almost intimate relations with tho beast,
his sheltering umbrella gave a tip too far
and touched the extreme point of the
thing's snout. It was enough; with a
terrifying bellow and blow ins? off of
Meant tho infuriated being rose two
inches out of water and sent his ob-
server exactly three feet in tho air. It
was a severe shock and has generated re-

spect, if not admiration, for the alliga-
tor's sensitiveness. Lying in tho

griazly feature is accentuated.
Their great shovel heads flout on the wa-
ter with stupid, evil eyes that blink like
yellow excrescences on a mud-colore-

surfafc. A tiny, minute slit ia the snout
admits enough air to enable them to
"''H'i P. s''"'1 frightful cnoughto suire

"the vt.nt;nribmrt;d t
I Vhe keeper of the tanks said hundreds
were sold yeaily to traveling show men,
niimhcrs being sent to Kurope as curiosi-
ties, beside many that were bought by
Northern visitors. Saloon owners buy
them constantly to keep on their iouu-tcr- s

as an attraction to possess, Chicago
nnd St. Louis being noticeable among
the number. An artist here in town set
them up with all sorts of comical de- -

li'iuc.-'ll- e stuffs them with cotton,
nnd fashions preachers, lawyers, gam-
blers, organ-grinder- cotton handlers
and duellists out of the ridiculous little
ligures.

The sauriau merchant has a perfect treas-
ure that he keeps in close quarters and
guards as tWi fairest jewel of his cntiro
collection of beauties. It is a huge,

sluggish reptile, measuring
twelve feet, whose age is calculated at
0110 hundred and fifty years. He lies
sprawled out on the floor of his trough,
in a state of torpid stupidity. The crea-
ture looks bored to death and with
enough malignity in his depraved yellow
eyes to devour every visitor who studies
bis handsome proportions. Xcte Orleant

t.

Sheep Killed by Lightning.
One of tho most terrible instances of

the destrubtive force of lightning ever
recorded has happened at the farm of
Hicsjesdam, in the division of Victoria
AVest, Cape Colony. lino evening u
flock of 1,430 ewes, belonging to Mr.
Thompson, the owner of the farm, came
round a small building for shelter, as it
was raining hard. The lightning, which
for some time had been terrific, struck
the building, tearing and smashing
doors and walls, and killing in an instant
7110 out of the flock of 1,430 sheep.

After this frightful loss Mr. Thompson
was busied with eighteen men for no less
than three days skinning ihe dead sheep.
Storms in South Africa aro remarkable
for their force and vehemence. The
Transvaal in particular, ta Mr. Rider
Haggard has told us, is oftcu visited, and
fatal accidents, both to beasts and human
kind, are not uncommon. Such an in-

stance of wholesale destruction by light-
ning is, however, unprecedented. J'alt
Ma'l Gazette.

An Oriental Palace.
The Sultan of Johore has a wonderful

nalace near Singapore. 14 wealth and
beauty rival the 'Anbian Nights'1 tales
of splendor; and he is always willing to
show his marvels to the many strangers
touching at his shore. He entertains his
guests at meals with food served in golden
vessels, w hich service cost $700, 000. The
regalia he wears is valuad at .ri(l0,000; a
sword Queen Victoria presented cost the
neat sum of fSO, 000. Dt trait Free Pra$.

A National Industry.
There is a manufacturing establishment

near Chicago that makes buttons from
blood, utilizing about 10,000 gallons of
blood from the slaughter bouses daily.
When we look abroad and realize that
every time a human man tries to pin his
collar or suspender iio sheds enough of
the raw mutcrial to mike a dozen bul-
lous, there seems to he no rational ne-

cessity for all this useltss effusion of gore.
fSrovllyn FujU.

FARM AND GARPEN.

To Mako Deep Milker.
Tho time when cows aro maJe and

poilsd is when heifers arc approaching
calving with their first calves, and for
tlx months thereafter. A heifer should
be well fed on nutritious, growing food,
root, bran and some strong meal, corn,
oat, cotton seed etc., besides hay and
Stalks. She should have daily exercise,
and when sho comes to the stall should
be bandied, tho udder kneaded, rubbed,
and tho milk veins traced their whole
length. She will learn to like this, and
it produces a pleasant excitement about
the ports, a tendency of blood to the
milk glands, their growth, and an in-

creased tendency to give milk. After
calving, When she settles down to milk-
ing, sho should, have strong-milkin-

food, in which wheat bran should be a
constant and nil abundant constituent.
Tho aim should be rather to causo a
larger flow than much fat secretion.
Tho heifer is herself growing rapidly,
Many of the constituents of tiic milk arc
needed for her own increasing frame,
but the flow of milk must be kept up nnd
slvo should bo milked almost, up to her
next calving. ColenH Weld, in Dairman.

When to Tick l'riiit.
When fruits are mature, they make

preparation for falling, just as mature
leaves do. A distinct line is formed upon
the stem of the fruit, in preparation fof
the separation. When the apple or peat-i- s

mature, it will Kirnte from the tree
without any pulling; mere lifting the
fruit from its hanging position to a hori-zont-

one, will cause tho sprr.llon from
the tree to take p'.ace at once. A little
observation will teach when the fruit is
rvady to be gathered. At this time, the
fruit having made its growth, derives
nothing more from the tree. After tho
fruit is its next step i? toward
decay. Decay in enelv kinds comes iu a
few days or weeks, "in the late sorts it
requiics several months, but whether
early or late,therc is a stage in this prog-gres- s

from maturity to decay, when tiic
iruit best suits our purpose, and we sttv.
that is "ripe," or "mellow," or "in eat-
ing." This time in early kihds comes
Very quickly, and other varieties do not
assume it before spring. Karly kinds
como "into eating condition" so soon,
that they will bear but little transporta-
tion, hence arc suited only to near mar-
kets. But these vary greatly, and there
are from very early and niittimn ripening
kinds, to tho very latest. The fruit-
grower should lc a careful observer of
these points. Tho best fruit may bo
spoiled or materially depreciated in value
by careless picking and handling. Prop-
erly constructed cold storage houses will
do much toward keeping fruit in good
condition, but unless the fruit is picked
at the right time, it cannot be kept prof-
itably even in the best fruit house.
American Agriculturist.

Care of Potatoo Fields.
Hoe potatoes early and often. There

is no plant cultivated that will respond
more readily to or pay better for clean
culture, and frequent stirring of tho soil
mu mis. nun me cultivator thronsli
them often, and run it shallow. There
is no call for deep working. What is
Wanted now is to keep the surface clean.
The hilling may be done later or as tho
plants get larger. There is no crop
grown among us that is so frequently
neglected as is tho potato. It is no un-
common thing in traveling across the
country in tho fall of the year to see
fields so infested with wceiTs that it re-
quires careful attention to discover the
tops of the potatoes among them. Every
0110 knows that it is not possible to se-
cure a bountiful crop under such con-
ditions.

.lust how much potatoes should be
hilled in the Una! hoeing depends some-
what on the condition of the land. Tho
tubers must have a mellow soil to expand
in. If the soil has been well plowed,
and deeply and thoroughly stirred before
planting, moderate hilling is all that
is called for. It is far the better
course to have tho land properly
prepared before planting. When this is
dono nnd tho after culture is what it
should be clean and frequent the po-
tato becomes a sure crop, and usually a
profitable one.

There is no room, however, for slack
work nnd indifferent care where pood

meet
theonce iioeing will not answer now.

Tho varieties now raised must bo grow n
quickly, and to do this they must have
high culture, and must be kept clean.
Maine Farmer.

Farm and Garden Note.
Never forget to salt and water your

stock regularly.
Better uproot old, played-ou- t fruit gar-

dens. The land is wasted.
the tin.

is
its

corn

in all ,,.
plants

not lie allowed to (ret

Queen bees should always bo
the very in the apiary.

somo variety popcorn
very kernels for the chicks.

Impure air in the hennery causes
of thc to sicken und

die.

thick; thinning improves
quality.

To destroy briars, elders, cut
now, and

reappear.
Tho man w ho himself up

morning grooming his will be well
remunerated for hii trouble.

new, cheap and effective
is composed of one part muriate of

potash in of
is no one thing that is so

required nowadays on tho average farm
as to thoroughly systematize

are generally so
the way bundled. A

man is pretty sure to havo lazy
Raw chopped tine mixed

with week are recommended
as than a for chicken
cholera.

You will be likely to save trouble by
speukiug to
time you approach iu the or

liuseed oil is claimed as the best
remedy for pear blight, it
be wholly the trees arc
well way Willi the

Fine hay or cut or straw
uests for As good,

perlnips better, uests can be of
shavings of soft from the carpen-
ter's bcuch.

should not allowed nround
barns, or carriage houses.
arc neither nor ornamental ad-
juncts thereto; on the contrary, thev sre
highly detrimental.

A few evergreens planted here and
add greatly to tho of a

Uecent experiments seem to that
eggs will In fair condition from
.Tunc to November packed in and
that it is rpiito as good ns the
salt pickle commonly

Never horses in the the
them dis-

gusted with food, nnd vitiates tho
atmosphere, which should be health-
ful by means nt command.

For put ten drops spirits turpen-tin- o

in a of water, and no
liquid to tho chicks to Put a
teaspoonful of lurpentino in a quart of
corn meal and Turpentine instant-
ly destroys the

The best way to a
balking is to beat him nt his own game!
Tiro him out humoring nnd enforcing
his freak, if it continuo all night
It is a trving remedy, not to severe,
but it will silcceed in the which fact
Should render perseverance a desider-
atum.

A woman chicken fancier says: I
raised chicks for twenty and
whereof I I say will

well enough On corn meal mixed
with provided have
quarters and plenty of I have had
tho same lay months thnn
my neighbor, who fed boiled At

of feed given to ft cow she is
being milked her attention and sho
Will not hold up the as cows are apt
to do tho calf is from them.
The milking ctltl be done more thoroughly
tiS well B9 quicker, the cow is
quietly feeding. And if fed cabbage or
turnips at this time the odor will not
the

Tho following is given ns rt good prep-
aration for the destruction of tho
Of potato Take pounds of

slake, and add six to eight gallons
of water, and a tablespoonful of

lye. Mix all together nttd apply
to tlin vines a common sprinkler
It will like a charm, one or two
Applications completely ridding the patch
of tho beetles and

Perhaps no family of insects is moro
widely distributed or moro generally de-

structive and known than plant
lice. do not content them-
selves with any single of a plant.

work on roots and sap the vital-
ity of the herb or their
nourishment from the stems and twigs
and blight the plants; still
suck tho vitality from bud and foliage. A
few on both roots and leaves.
Most cultivated vegetables, grains and
trees have their characteristic plant

enemies.
All of ottr domestic are Useful,

but in Varying degrees i.ud dilfcrcnt di-

rections. No classification upon their
qualities can be will

be complete. The following, however,
by tho Poultry "World, will be of to

renders; producers Leg-

horns, Hnmburgs, liussians, Minorcas,
Spanish, Polish and Andalusian,,

Dorking, Hondnres, La
Fleche, Gaines. Crcvccours, ltrahmas,
Cochins, Lnngshaus. General utility

Plymouth Wyandottes,
.lavas, Dominiques. Hut all such classi-
fications are far from complete, for somo

tho tablo aro excellent layers
and somo of tho egg producers are

to satisfy tho taste of nn
The Seneca Lnkcgrnpe growers recom-

mend plowing as a means retain-
ing moisture in tho soil. An old vine-
yard does not require close to
the vines, as tho roots aro
nearer the of the rows; but young
vineyards should be manured clo'o to tho
vino and plowed Plowing
from tho nnd then leveling with
the cultivator ure advisable. hoe-

ing n ust bo avoided. should bo
in good condition in dry weather by

stirring the soil frequently, which serves
also to the ammonia from tho
atmosphere. Vineyards on soil re-

quire moro cultivation. Cutting tho
vines in is thought to be injuri-
ous, although good fruit is grown iu nn
old vineyard it was necessary to
do the trellises were not sufficient
to the fruit from the ground. O110
grower said that his Isabella vineyard
had iu bearing twenty-fiv- o

and still produced good fruit.
Some have a habit, fright

are w anted, The old practice of
CDL'(I 8,raKc objects,

ii. . 1 ofupon roau, turning so
abruptly ns to endanger the occupants of
the carriage, if a four wheeled vehicle.

first harnessed, if driven to
a around, often

repeating the trick time
that particular

generally turn in tho simo direction
time. The simplest remedy that

havo for breaking up this habit,
says the Vultirator, is to tako a light.
stroug bamboo fishpolo, the

Glyccrino and SUlplllir mixed arc irood end til llift riilfr nf 1,'it. nnnn ciln
for in your chickens. tow ard the animal accustomed

The red is said to hold to turn. Hring tho other end of tho
than any variety. into the carriage. tho

Feed Indian sparingly to fow ls at youngster attempts the turning feat
this season, as it is too fatteuin-- ' "P"" thc W1,h sufficient force to pre- -

vc,,t " t 1 ThisClover pasture increases the milk yield purpose
'"v nt work in cases where thecows and yellow butter. mal is fullv and has been addicted
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A Lion Snaps Off a Man's Head.
Not a week passes without some hor-

rible accident in a menagerie. Yester-
day named Agop, who was mak-
ing his beasts perform before a large
. . . iciuwu at uic lair oi i;ourj;es, wasD,..,' t fruit or vegetables too ., ... . ,

size and J ... . J . ......out

as as

warms
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your
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be

show

salt,
hmo and

their
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from

years

grow

A

milk

thus

of

of

a

been

upon

wo

back

majority
taken season.

a tamer

.1...
grow

paw oi one oi the animals, llall ol the
unfortunate man's skull was snapped oil
almost instantaneously by the terrible
brute, and his spinal column was cracked
iu twain as though it had been a dry
twig. This is the most appalling of any
of the menagerie accidents which have
occurred for a long time, either in l'aris
or iu the provinces. It is quite probable,
however, that l'aris may yet be startled
by a similar atrocity if amateur lion
tamers or hysterical females be allowed
to enter tho dens of wild beasts. Tho
experiments on the hypnotised woman
who entered the cage at tho Folies Her
geres have already been detailed, but
they have been eclipsed by the perform
anco of a woman who actually entered
one of the cages in M. Ilidel's menagerie
at Jveuilly and kept a lion in momentary
quietude by the magnetic force of "two
lovely black eyes."

Luckily the daring venture of the dark
eyed damozel did not last long, and sho
escaped without having left her limbs in
the mouth of the of the for
ests called rultan. Jier exploit was
vociferously cheered by a crowd of
mashers who had cxpresslv attended to
see the strange spectucle. London Sttnd
ard.

Average Farm Income.
By the latest returns of the Agricultural

department, the leading farm products of
the country amount to 4,014,0110,0011
yearly. 1 hat alone, independently of
manufactures, fisheries, etc., represents
an average iucomeof 70 a year for every
man, woman and child in the country.
jtibHo Opinion,

NEWS AND NOTES FOR TT0XEN.

Immense sashes are the rule thip
dresses.

Turkish embroidery is very much the
fashion.

Red isn prevailing color just now in all
shades and materials,

Tho polonaise hns onco more attained
high fashionable rank.

Klaborately trimmed bathing dresses
nro not as pretty ns plain ones.

A single stud probably bo worn
in dross shirt fronts next winter.

Tho four-in-han- scarf continues to
hold its own against all rivals for favor.

Tho latest absurd eccentricity in neck
wear is a four-in-han- of Russia leather.

Moire is considered the most effective
foundation for black or white lace cos-
tumes.

Sashes are in high favor, and can be
ndjusted in whatever way the wearer
prefers.

Thc Governor of Missouri has apointed
a number of women to be notaries
public,

Tho pea pattern or "polka dot" is
again in vogue, nnd is seen upon various
materials.

A lady nt Capo Mny wears $00,000
Worth of diamonds nil at once. The ex- -

hihition is free.
Tea gowns have become Universal, and

nre nmdo irt nil fabrics from lawn and
batiste to satin nnd velvet.

The only female station agent on the
Grand Trunk line is Misj Lilly McFnr-lan- e,

a lady nnd a hustler.
Mrs. Hachel Lloyd makes $1,500 a

yenr teaching ehcmlstry to students of
the Nebraska State University.

Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett is now
on her third visit to Europe which she
left when fourteen yenrs of rtge.

Snshesof watered ribbon, twelve inches
in width, are frequently tied on' the. left
hip w ith two loops and very long ends.

A Florida woman has made a bcdqtiilt
containg 1(1,000 pieces each piece being
less than tho size of a man's thumb-nai- l.

There arc moro thnn 05,000 widows in
the State of Massachusetts, of whom
about half aro less than forty years of
ngc.

Velvet sashes nre lined with silk, gath-
ered to n point on the ends, and finished
with a beaded or silk tassel matching tho
lining.

Expert girls making tho first quality of
men's linen collars can, in the troy fac-

tories for instance, earn from 25 to $35
per week.

Whnt is known as wool foulard is a
new summer dress material. It is fresh
and dainty, having neutral grounds
strewn with flowers.

Tho fashion of matching tho various
parts of the toilet seems to be on tho in-

crease. These costumes nre very elegant,
but usually prove expensive.

The newest styles in hair dressing
show tho hair brushed high and fastened
almost over the forehead, instead of in
the middle of tho head ns heretofore.

Tho simulated corselet, cut rather high
nnd completed by tho picturesque Hussian
guimpc, is much favored by stylish young
ladies as a bodice for midsummer toilets,

Sir Snlar Jung's fiancee is a girl ohly
eleven t ears old. Sho is finely educated.
nnd her mother is a distinguished leader
of tho Woman's Emancipation move
incut. - "

Miss Caroline Kiivsev is the Superin
tendent of tho Tazewell County (Illinois)
Poor Farm, nt a snlary of $2,000 per
year. She succeeded her lather to the
position.

Llirltt weight jersey silk bediecs are
worn with dressy skirts of other mate
rial. Thevhavo tho elegant fit of the
regular silk web jerseys, but cost a third
less in price,

Mrs. Parker, of Dun J, Scotland,
founder of the Bntis"h WSshen s Temper
mice Association, is going to bring 1,000
Scotch women to California to be domes
tic servants.

Among the newest ornaments for the
hair aro large butterflies and dragon flies
made of feathers, and so true, to nature
that their delicately penciled wings are
strewn ovej with velvety dust,

Mrs. Annio Gumming, of San Fran
cisco, onco thc champion roller-skate- r of
the country, now enjoys the distinction
of being tho only female employe of the
Southern Pacific Kailroad Company

Tho newest ribbons nro double sided,
having a ditlurent color on each side, and
retaining the picot edge. 1 he color com
lunations aro exquisite, and charming
bows and rosettes are made irom them.

"Fool. It una In Where Ancrla Fern la
i rcn a.

Po inipetunns youth Is often elven to folly
and indiscretions: and. hm a result, nervous,
menial and orpanie debility follow, memory If
impaired, is lackingc; at uight
bad dreams occur, premature old rkg seem
acttinic in, ruin is in t lie track, in eontidenee.you
can, a ud tdinuld write to llr. H.V. Pieree. of iiuf.
falo, X. V., the author of a treatise for the lien- -
em or that cIhhk of patients, and ucscrilKj your
SMiiptoinb and MiPTrriiiiff,. lie cull cure vim at
your home, and will send you full particulars
u mull

AccnnniNO lo reords kept for many years
lmdou toys ure becoming less frequent every

ear.
If afflicted with sore eyes use Pr. iaaie Thorn tv.
son'sEye-wute- r. Di ui'ials sell ntSta. per bottle

'Rovai. fii.ua' mends anything! Broken Chi.
nu, lilas, Wood, free ViaU at Drutfi Jk Gro

I'lso'ii Itemed' for Catarrh is
use. it is not a li,iiid or a snurf.

Dyspepsia

vith

will

am eeable
Mc.

to

MakMmftn7livMmlerable.tuidofto lewis to Mlf
destruction. Distress after sstlng, sick hesxUch,
heartburn, sour itom&ch, mental depression, ele
are caused by this very common anl Increasing

lltxMl's KarttapavrtllM Uuvm Uie BUmiacii, crelau apHllt, iiifw heaUhr reltrvra
Si It tH'ju.arhe, trleurti the miud anil cuxes lbs must
Obntlnatu rjuea of dvNpla.

"1 hate been tnmbltil with dyttpepsla. I had but
IIMIe uitf tile, and w liat I did et dlsirestted me, or
did in (into giMNl. In an hour after eatlug I would
eiperlt-- e a f.ilt.tti ns or tired, all goue feellug.
Hmm1' samaparillii did nte an Immense amount of
good. It wate me an autite, and my food relUned
and uUntd tbe I had previously experl

. It relieved me of that faint, tired, ail guns
fueling." (i. A. Pa'iJC, Watvrtuwu, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all 1ruvKlta. $1'; ilz for $5. Prepared only
by C. 1. Hood Co., ApolbecaiiM, Lowell Miua.

. IOO Doses One-Dolla- r

KIDDER 'S

A SI KK tTIIK FOll
INDIGESTION and DYSPEPSIA.

Over V" rhvr.iVlana have sent us their approval of
IUihT UN, that It in the bett preparation
for hiitlKe-illot- i th.tl they have ever UMd.

We lime never he.ttd of a cane of ly.epta whers
IHUKM VMS wh liiken thut w.i not cured.

FOR CHOLERA INFANTUM.
IT WI1.I. CKK I UK MtM AUUhAV A1 Kl CASKS.

IT WILL hi IP VOMIT LN( IS I'KKONANCY.
IT Wil l. l.hMKVK CDNhl ll'ATloS.

For Rummer t 'ontplalnu and t'hronU- llurrhiea,
whiVh are (tie dirts l ri MilUi of lnlei-fe'- dlgeallou,
JjHiKs'l VI. I S v. ill eflii-- tin IntiiitMlUle cure.

litke DYt.KM VI. IN tor all puiiu and disorders of
the klotiiuch ; they all iiiie fium Indigestion. A sit

uur druguint fur JjIi.KM YI.1N tprl. e $1 per larrfe
ltllei. If he doeti not huve ll bend one dollar to us
and we will a botllu to you, espretts prepaid.
I Hi not hehllnle to Mini your money. Our IloUMf is
reltatblu. twenty tlve )eur-

V H. K. KlllDblt A .,
MM "ft:i u lug 4, iieum!, oil Jeltu N, Y

' RnnVrlnir fmrofnnettnnHlilpr
of llift pnlnful disonlei-- nrwrlilirw tnet'lent
to the sc. Dr. l'lpree's treat iM II Insl ruled ill,
wnnd-rnl- s unit colored 'liles puircs),

means nf conmlele self-cur- Hent
rnr 10 cents In stamp. Address World's

Medical AsnnclHlinn, lluff.ilo, N. Y.

PrrrsBitno tosses out 2n,OU0 tens of spikes a
month to fasten rails.

"Is tliero no halm In fillend 7

in there no physician there?"
Thanks to lr. l'ien e. there is a hnlm In his

"UoMen Medical IMsrnvery" a "halm for
every wnlind" to henllh, from colds, cenirhs,
consumption, hrnnehil is, and all chronic, blood,
lung and livor afTcclions. (if ilniKtfistx.

IiAst year 6,(X1 soldiers deserted from the
British army.

n rW RemMr tor dhwrti Is th rlnest, Kasieat to TJsa, and Cheapest.

I I Sold hr dmmriste orJ 6O0. E.T. HucltiM,

UTS V- -3 i

ni

PATENTS
F. A.ltMM ANrf.Hni.irtTnn t' T'TItfTH, WMhlnttlnn. t
C No chiuv anlMM(ii)t If itrruml. tfwnrt for Omilur

ABIIBU HMI rrfil. Trftm.uj mil mi trial
UrlUm human a ku&udy ua

PATENTS

llelder

S

OPIUM

mm

INVALIDS' HOTELeSURGIGAL INSTITUTE
No. 663 Malu Street, IITJFFAI,0, N. V.

Not a but a pleasant Remedial Home, with

A FULL OF EIGHTEEN PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,
And exclusively devoted to tbo treatment of all Chronic

Thli Imposing F.fnnlltn"ont aa (lintimed wfc-- l to accommodate the law of r!m rllt rtuffnlo from
rmr Stato and Territory, well lioin ninny lands, they avnil tlifinarlrca of tlio proUwminl wrvicva of
the Stall ut ia tuodicino anil surgxiT Uiat compiles tbo Faculty of tux iiuututluu.

A 'AND BUSINESS-LIK- E OFFER TO INVALIDS.
Wis earnestly Invito you to como. soo nnd examine or vonrwi. our Institutions, ttppllnnocs, ndvnntnirrs si'focM In

chronic cliwasc. linvo a mind of vo.ir own. Ho not liaion to lived tho counsel of akepllenl fi lends ;h"iel a. wiici

know nothinif of ns, our svstem of means of euro, yet who never loo nn oHrtunity to "''"'"J
to nrejiidleo iKy.plo amiinst us. Wo resimnniblo to v for whnt wo and you nod "'"J J"'1 J ohhiue nnw jwrliculdr, Inst it ions, ndvnnlnires miiivss, we 111 promptly r

eipeiiee el tour trip. honest, sin.-er- InventiKiiuou, liavo uo eecruta, aud aro only too ulad to Uow au
InteraUnl aud caudid iwople wuut wa aro doing-- fur suDering buuiuaiy

NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY SEE PATIENTS.
By our original svstem of diagnosis) wc can treat many chronic

diseases Just sueeewifully without aa with a erintil
While wo are always Rlad to aeo our onllenla, and

neoomo acquainted with them, show them our Institutions, aud
famlliaruo them wifh our sysiein of treiitnient, yet we havo not
seen one person in Uvo hundred whom wo Unvo cured. Tln pi

ncciinwu Willi which aro cniililed to deduce the
rnost particulars In th"lr pnrtmenta, niM-ur-

almost miraeiilous, we view It In the llirlit of tho early aires.
Tako. ciampli', tho clwtro-inuiinel- io teleirniph, Kmileot
Invention of tho afro; Is not a marvelous OiiriTe of aocurney
which enables an operator to looilo a fruejuro in a sub-

marine cahlo nciirly throo taoiifuind tniWji Our
"clerk of the weainer" has leooiuo tliomughly familiar wiiu
the most wayward elements of nature lie can accurately
oredlot their movemeuu. lie enn sit in V HShintrton and foretell
Lh.r .other will l in Kliinihi or ew York well as. if
...nr.1 hundred mllea did not IniiTveno luiwecn him and the
place named.

Signs of
Disease

literature.

so in nil of modern science.
K requirefl I" mo Knoiviei(,--o in

tioiw. l'roni tlieno selentlsts deduce
of distance, ts), in

science, dweasa ecrtnin unmistiikalilo
sums, tymptovis, nnd by reason of this fact, we
have been enabled t originate und perU-c- t a sys-
tem of determining, "1th tho greatest accuracy.

the Datura of chronic diseases, without seeing personally

of

COMMON APPLIED MEDICINE.
nnn iint. the every think me person,

H

-

.

. ,i i

t,

ii.

I

.. Jc. ' ... ..?.!.. ln,.i..tiv,itioii n elan fbsensea. IllllKt better OUII
nil wnoie iiimi ill to wlilh tieah irivinir soeeiul to any

In agei faiuoua, devoted to Bciciice, art, or

IK. nMlM amt tlii institution, everr la
"V.i, ";,; ..t.In.i.. ,r nf asm 'case The

;I"nf?Si"of must bo a Held for and no physician
Uie : if a llfo-tiui- achieve highest degree the treatment ot cifn humanity.

Nasal, Throat
. AND

Lung Diseases.

Diseases of
Digestion.

Kidney

Diseases.

Caution.

Wonderful

Success.

Bladder

Diseases.

Kervous

Diseases.

co.rWyotte,

And departments
What

also,
have

class

aiirircrr treated

arrangemAit

The treatment of Diseases of the
Air I'MsaiiHcB and l.uiiir9 such as.

Chronic usii 1 Catarrh, l.aryn.
gitla. Itroncliitis, A st aud
t'oiianniptioiia both through

and at our instttuuuua, consti-
tutes nn itnMruuit siieciuity.

We oublish three senaratc UKiks on Nasal.
Throat and Lung Diseases, which givu mucii valuable information,
viz: il) A Trcausu on Cousumption, Ijuyugitls and liroiichitM;
price, iKst-pai- d, Un cents. -- ) A Treat isu on Asthma, or l'hthisle,
giving new nnd successful treaunent ; post-pai- ten cent.
(61 A Troutine ou t'hrouiu .NilAul ; puce, post-pai- two ceut.

mspepH-a- . " Uver romplnlnt,"
i 4 lironlc Ulur-rlio-

rapesworma. ami kimlrcd afTtvlitms
ai-- unions in the

of our
Attiuueil iftvat ftiiccerW. Many tho dt6 am8

tTwtlnx tho liver uiul iHher contrilmtinr in their funu-tiot- u

to the t of ditntitioa, uro very olwcure, unci are not
by lxth laymen and physicians for other

nialadiea, and treatment is employed to tho ifmo vol a
which dt-- not exit. Comph to Treatiauun lia a

of the Ditfeaiivo Oixans will be to any oa receiptor
ten oenia iu slumps.

BHIOH PS IUVFASE, &nd
kunirtd nialadiefl, lxc-i- i very JurtfuJy tn'atd
and el!eete! in thousands of com U bad
been beyond hope. Theso aro
ruudily diuKi.itiem.d, or determined, by chemieai
analysis of the urine, a

fjon of pfttuMits. who can therefore generally be
uccesftiully treated at lioniea and

Dractioo of chemieai aim lysis and inicroscouicul eiamiiiulluu oi
the our eonjlderatton of witn referenee
diatfnoAis, in which our institution loinr "ko Im'cuiiio famous, has
natunilly led toa very exu-niv- practice In ditKaM-so- the urinary
orKans. l'robuhly no other institution in the world has no
largely putrotiund liv Hiitfurs from this class of maladies the old
and world-fame- d I)iripensury and Invalids' Our
peeialtitH hnvu acquired, tliroutxh a vast nnd varied experience,

frtvat expertfit'ss in UA tho nature of each ease,
and, have been HHf ul In adapting' remedies
for tho cil re f each individual case.

diabases should be carefully
by a specialist thoroughly familiar with them, and
who is competent to the condition
and of advancement which the c!itM'iu h

made can only be ascertained by a chemieai and
itf tho urine), for medicines which aro

iu stauu conditittn are known to do
in others. We have never, therefore, attempted to put up anything1
for (reneral sale throunh dru'tf ih!8, to cure theso
diseases, although possL'ssinv very suiKritr rciiiiHliea, knowinir full
well from experieuco tho safe and success

ul course Is to cuivfully determine tho and its progress in
ea h case by a and examination of the
urine, aud then our medicine to tuo exuet btago of tho dis-a-

aud ctmdition of our palicut.
To this wUo course of we attribute ths

marvelous success attained by our epcciulirita in
that iuiitruuit and extensive Department of our
institutions devoted exclusively to tho treatment
ot discaseBof tho kidneys and The

diseases of tho urinary oiirmm ti.tvinu-
constituted a leadimr of our practice at the Invalids' Hotel
auid liihtit uU, and, being' in constant receipt numerous
Inquiries tor a complete work on the nature and curability of theso
maladies, iu astyle to bo uudcrHtood, we nave pub-
lished a Illustrated TtvaUso ou which will bo
eut 10 any unircss onfwceipi. oi ieu ucuis in 6 la nips.

Ir.LA'ilJIATIOV OFIi;it, MOt l IMF. JM,AIII Ii,(ravel, Kulurired Prostate t.lunU, lteIciiclou oV Lrliie, and kmdretl ultectiona,
bo included ainoiirf the of which,

our sirHrialists havo achieved extraordintirv mnu
cess. Thee aro fully of our illuMrated pauipUlct ou
Urmnry liisenses. by mail lor ten cents iu stamps.

I KTIIICTI HFS AND I KINART FIS- -
STRIRTURE I Tl t ho formvnuuiwiii-- . ()( iitur, many them Kreatly aKtrravatedby the cau ie.-- uo of liibtruuieiits in tho bands

of inexp rienecd piysiei;ui.i und sunxeons, cauMnr false paaHUKCS,
and oih. r complicai ions, annually consult us for

relief and cure. e.ito d this class is too difficult for thoour sihM'ialists is pr.ived retorted in our ilius-- t
treaties on tiicio mai s, to wliich wo with pride. To

iiurut tins clans cat s pli.-icia- sinull is a
ditnifcrous pnxi iMinnc. Many u iimu has Iwen ruined lor life by
doling, while ihonsundri annuully Itise tlu ir through unskillful
t re.iniu nt, Kt'ii'l part icuJui of your ease aud tea sluuiis
for a laiye, illusirated treaties cuntainiut? many tciituuoniuhi.

rpHcptic oror I'.ihi) l.oeomoior Ataxiit,St. 'itni4 lot.ec, looini.ia, or iiiitialny
tn hlt'p. and threatened iii.sanity. Nervouslblt;', uriiinrf Irom overstudy, aud
o'u.-i- car iii;d every vain tv nf m rvuuii Hit

ttii. aro by our lor hses s witn unuauul
Vuovcts, bev uuuicrous caocs in our uuicucui uiuUau4

t
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Oral Ilex. ;i 1 round, i I'llle.
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Id day. No pay III! rurrd.
Ilr. J. hlriihrn.
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and mimlior Invalids
as as faautrn nmy

skilled

nnd
or i.r Jeuloiis

or inlre.r
nro it como v ""It "J.

our ut or
ill Wo court

TO
as

minute d.
if

for tho
it

so
that

as

aeeiirnto
nndl-c- nl

or

aud

or

bladder. treat-
ment

er
to

exnmlnlng otir patients. Ia a
personal of tho wo cluiiii to no
nilrnculotis Wo obtain our knowltNlgn of Ihe patient

by tho pracllcid npi'liealion, to the practice niedi-ciih- s

of piineipli-- of iniMlern And It
is to thc with which tin has endowed us that
we owo our ulnuwt world-wjd- o uf skillfully treating
lingering or allccllniis. syulein of practh'e. and

Illustrated

LESS

liinnilwio,

English
Rheumallo

Morphine

ejiiinlniiiion

reputation

too inarveiuiin niii.u m... , i,ii,..,,
through It, demonstrate tho fact dlnensi

certain pheiioinenn, whuh, being 'd

to abundant
and unmistakable data, to gulito tho Judgment
of the akilliul nmctitioiier ni iiflit in determining

tha nnturo of dlseaaed conilillons. The ample naiumi
for lingering or elironio diseKses, nnd tho gn'nte skill,
are pieced wilhin tho ru ii of every however
diHlanl ho she reside from the iiliysiciiina the treat-
ment of such alTeetlonsnspecialty. faill piulieulars of ouronpi-ha- l,

sclentillc svstem of examining nnd tii nting pniienta nt a
nre contained In "'I Uo l'eoplo'a t'omnioll Seliaw

Jtledli-u- l Ad leer." Hy it. V. I'leni1, M. I. Imi paois and
over ) u colored and other lllnst rations, fent, txwt-pnl- lor (I. Ml.

Or and your ayniptotns, inclosing ten cents In
stainiM, and a complete treatise, on your particular disease,
bo yuu, with our terms lor treauueut aud nil poruculara.
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anrw.nl in or that

-- n1 nf nfrtmn of become
tho

tied to ireal suen
..T,r la heir, without of disews.

Mm all of tho who have have their livea somo branch of
, ...uiin. nf nw1lolnA fn invnlid

By thomugn orsniinuon, mi hih. ci,i disi to which the bclonira.
thli Medical science offers vast Investigation,

within Uriel liuilU the of success in malady incident to
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world,
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limn,

paniplilcts on nervous diseases, any one of which will be sent for
ten ccntsin Btumps.wiicn icipirM tor them ia aeeiiiiifmiiciJ
with a statement of a euno lor coiisuliuliuu, bo thut wo may KtMrtf

htcu nno ox our in utiscsto semi. ...
Diseases

Women.

Radical Cure
Rupture.

Delicate

Diseases.

We Offer
Apoiocr.

Surgical

Practice.

Chronic

Diseases
Specialty.

ROOT BEER
drtiffRlstH

Procured
nMmnntile

DIaix'mDlall

Hospital, organized

STAFF
Diseases.

FAIR

without
patient,

accuracy

clironlo

dixplny

trniting
making

SENSE

"'."'.'" attention
become

oiiHtlpaiiou,

mistaken

DMBFTES,

diseases

uncertain

CoiitiiIkIoiin,

rillSi

postage

Wo havo a specral licpiinincnr, iiioroiiBtiir
oriranucd. and devoted .n iiimiij loihu iivai-n-u

iit ot Diseases of Wumeii. ! cry
ojr MH'cutliMs, whether by ictu-- or in
14 Riven thc moct curcliil and innsidcr-ul- c

utU'iinon. important c:ikch (tiiul se ct tew
huvo not nlniidv Imilled tlie skill of nil

the home physicians) has l ho lieiictlt of n lull t oiincil, of skilled
liooms for Indies in the Inviihda' llot l mi- - very pri-

vate. t'nd ton cents in slumps lor our hmre Complete 'I n ntiBO
on Diseases of Wouieu. iilUbUuted witli numerous wood-cut- a una
colored plates (ItiU putrcsj. -

of

Treatise.

winch

m . m . v. a . V. . .n'--m- c n r.r.nim I on'Bcn , or . a mmm.f ii'J
nuiltee of liow ionir sinodiiiK. or ol whatsie, --'"
is promptly urn! periiiHiienllT rnretl )y
our HH ciuiu-t- . m lllioiu llic linlle mid
11 liliuill ut- - iriiui-m- . iii.if.a iiii.vriAhuudunt rrluvmn. bend ten cents for

PILES, IIVH f , and other rHtca!efl nff.rt.niT the Intrrr
bowels, are treated with wonderlul Bueeess. 'Abo worst rams of

lie tumors are txTinanentlv cured in tit teen to twenty uaitt.
K-n- U-- ctnU for Jllubtiatcd licatise.

physician

Onranlo weakneM, premnturfl
dec lino of the intinly powers, involuntary vital
losses, Impaired memory, mental anxiety, uPm nee
of nichincholy, weak Uu-k- and kin
drcd affcetioiis. are biK.edily, thoroughly and
iiiiitentl v I'liretl.

To those acquainted w ith our institutions. It Is hanlly nwwary
o say that the luvajida' Hotel und Surgical Jnt,iituiiv Hdh the

branch establishment located at No. Ii New OMnni Mreet, London,
i.ng-lan- have, lor many yearn, enjoyed the distim lion ot U uifr
tho most largely patroui.ed und widely celebrated institutions in
the world lor the treatment und cure of those iilleelious width
arise from youthful indiscretions and iktii tonus, solitary practices.

We, many years auo, cstablibhcd a Pitcciul Department lor the
treatment of theso diseases, under tho mannRi incut of some of
tlt-- most skillful physicians aud surgeons on our Matl, in order
thut all who apply to us iiiiht recene all the advautages of a full
Council of tho moet CApcncnccd tipvcialibta.

No

neirotis

We ofTer no npolofry for devntlntr bo much
attention to this clnss of diseuMS,
believintr no condition of Immunity Is too
wretched to merit the sympathy und best
services of tbo noble prolensioii to which we
bclonfr. Many w iio sutlt r Irom tUvst terrible

diseases contract them innocently. by uny inetlicnl nmn, intent
on doiiiK g(Md aud ailcviaiintr sutFeriiitf, eiioutd shun such ihm-s-
wo cannot jiuaguio. Why any oik should consider it other wine
ttian most bono rat do to cuio tho worst cuw-- of these diseases,
we cannot understand; and yet of all tho other maladies whu h
afflict mankind there is prohubry none ultout whkih physiciuns in
peueral pructieo know so litilo. We shall, therefore, continue, us
heretofore, to treat with otir best coiiriideruiioii,symMithy,and skill,
all appliuuita who are sutlcruur from uny of thcjHJ delicate diseases,

Piinrn Unur Mst of these cases can bo treated when atiruUHtU nUinta diaUinto Just us well tu if hero in person.

A Complete Treatise VVi phfrotrt on theso distnsca sent wniVrt,
in plain cnwlttjK secure nu vbtnaiun ou receipt Ot only toa
cent, in stamps, for postugu.

Hundreds of the most difficult operations knowtj
to modern surgery are annually pei lorincd in the
most skillful manner, by our ISurKcoii-hpceial- .

ihts. Largo iStones aro safely removed from the
li ladder, by crut-hmt- watihiiitf und pumping theiu
out, thus avoiding the ureut danger of cuttintr.

UurBixH-iaiists-
, remove cataract from tho eye, thereby cu ring blind-

ness. They also stranhten troiss-ey- and iusert artificial one
when needed. Many Ovarian und alfo I'ih.'oid Tumors of tho
lteruB are arrested in growth and cured by elect rolyhis, coupled
with other means of our invention, whereby tho great danger of
cuttintr penitions In these cases is avoided.

Krtpeciallv has tho sueeessof our improved operations for Vari-
cocele, Hydrocele, Fistulie, Uuptured Cervix UU ri, and for Itup-tur- ed

rcrincutn, been alike Kratilyinjr toth to ourselves and our
patients. Not less so havo been the i ( cults of numeimns oerat ions
for Stricture of tho Cervical Canal, a condition in tho female gen.

rally resultintr in Itarrennees, or Sterility, und the cure ot whuh,
by a sale und painless nigral urn, removed Ibid communt bt of

to the bearing of ollhpring.
A t omplete Treatise on any one ol tho abovo maladies wim be

eut on reoeipt of teu cents iu atamps.

All

A

analysis,

debility,

Although wo havo In tho preceding1 para-
graphs, mado mciitiou of Do mo of thu special
ainueuts to which particular attention is

riven by tho Scclulirt3 ut tho Invalids'
and Surgical institute, yet thu iubtw

tut ion ubouuds in skill, facilities, and
for the Bueitc;sfi:l treatment of

every form of chronic ailment, w hclhcr ro--
(luiriuif for its cure medical or surgical mcaus.

All letters of inquiry, or of cousultuuon, should be addressed t

WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSQCIATIQit,.

663 Mala Blr. llVi'Vm. Ml

I


